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LESSON TITLE:  Privateers in the War of 1812: Soldiers or Thieves? 

LESSON WRITER:   Laura Tucci 
LESSON EDITOR:   Jennifer Frieman 
DATE:    May 16, 2011

COURSE/GRADE:  Social Studies, Grade 8
TIME NEEDED:  One 45-minute class period

LESSON OVERVIEW:  
In this lesson students will analyze the roles and contribu  ons of privateers during the War of 1812. They will 
analyze the concept of governments authorizing individuals to perform illegal acts during  mes of war accord-
ing to the rule of law and make a judgment on whether or not governments have the right to do this.  And 
fi nally they will evaluate the ac  ons of these individuals. Were they heroic contribu  ons to the American war 
eff ort or just plain thievery? 

OUTCOMES:  At the end of this lesson, students will be able to: Evaluate the role of pirates/privateers 
in the War of 1812 and to express an informed opinion on the legi  macy of the ac  ons of these individuals, as 
well as the ac  ons of the government in authorizing them. 

OBJECTIVES: 

Focus Ques  on for the Lesson:  Is a government’s use of privateers in  me of war legi  mate? 

Historical Thinking Skills Targeted: 
Historical Comprehension: 
 Reconstruct the literal meaning of a historical passage.
 Evidence historical perspec  ves.
 Draw upon visual, literary, and musical sources.
Historical Research Capabili  es:
 Interrogate historical data.

Maryland State Curriculum Content Objec  ves:
1.A.1.b: Explain and summarize the principles of federalism, popular sovereignty, rule of law, consent of the   
 governed, separa  on of powers, checks and balances, majority rule, limited government, and how they  
 protect individual rights and impact the func  oning of government. 
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Maryland State Curriculum Skills and Processes Objec  ves:
6.A.1.d: Use new vocabulary in speaking and wri  ng to gain and extend content knowledge and clarify 
 expression. 
6.A.2.a: Iden  fy characteris  cs of a text.
6.A.2.b: Preview the text
6.A.3.c: Use a graphic organizer or other note taking technique to record important informa  on.
6.A.4.i: Draw conclusions and make generaliza  ons based on the text, mul  ple texts,  and/or prior knowledge. 

Common Core Standards for Literacy in History/Social Studies: 
RH.6-8.1. Cite specifi c textual evidence to support analysis of primary and secondary sources.
RH.6-8.2. Determine the central ideas or informa  on of a primary or secondary source; provide an accurate   
 summary of the source dis  nct from prior knowledge or opinions.
RH.6-8.4. Determine the meaning of words and phrases as they are used in a text, including vocabulary specifi c  
 to domains related to history/social studies.
RH.6-8.10. By the end of grade 8, read and comprehend history/social studies texts in the grades 6–8 text 
 complexity band independently and profi ciently.

MATERIALS: 
 • overhead projector/smart board and projector
 • copies of mo  va  on or transparency/fi le to display on board
 • copies of primary source #1 for guided prac  ce and transparency/fi le to display on board
 • copies of focus ques  ons/note taking sheet for taking notes as students analyze sources
 • copies of primary sources #2-4
 • copies of exit  cket
 • copies of homework, if desired

PRIMARY SOURCES:
“A bill to prevent ci  zens of the United States privateering against na  ons in amity with or against ci  zens of 
the United States ... [Philadelphia] Printed by John Fenno [1797].”  Leafl et.  Online pos  ng.  An American Time 
Capsule: Three Centuries of Broadsides and Other Printed Ephemera.  Library of Congress.  Accessed June 14, 
2011.  < rbpe 22302100 h  p://hdl.loc.gov/loc.rbc/rbpe.22302100>

“Another glorious victory. Newport Oct. 18, 1813. This a  ernoon arrived in this habour the Bri  sh Packer Mor-
giana, Capt. Cunningham, of 18 guns, and 50 men, prize to the privateer Saratoga, Capt. Addington of New York 
...”  Broadside.  Online pos  ng.  An American Time Capsule: Three Centuries of Broadsides and Other Printed 
Ephemera.  Library of Congress.  Accessed June 14, 2011.  <h  p://memory.loc.gov/cgi-bin/query/h?ammem/
rbpebib:@fi eld(NUMBER+@band(rbpe+05000600))>

Currier, N. “American privateer ‘General Armstrong’ Capt. Sam. C. Reid.”  Lithograph.  [ca. 1830].  Online post-
ing.  Library of Congress, Prints and Photographs Division.  Accessed June 14, 2011.  <h  p://hdl.loc.gov/loc.
pnp/cph.3b49787>
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“Cash in hand, occassioned by the capture of the Bri  sh Packet Swallow. by Commodore Rodgers, with 260,000 
dollars, in gold and silver on board. Boston printed by Nathaniel Coverly, Jun. Corner Theatre-Alley [1813].”  
Leafl et.  Online pos  ng.  An American Time Capsule: Three Centuries of Broadsides and Other Printed Ephem-
era.  Library of Congress.  Accessed June 14, 2011.  < h  p://memory.loc.gov/cgi-bin/query/h?ammem/rbpe-
bib:@fi eld(NUMBER+@band(rbpe+0500060c))>

SELECTED VOCABULARY: 
le  ers of marque and reprisal
pirate 
privateer 
rule of law 

PROCEDURE:

1) Mo  va  on
 • Pose this ques  on to students: “Should the government have the right to authorize individuals   
  to perform usually illegal acts in  mes of war?”  This can be put up on the board/smart board   
  for students’ drill or can be handed out on a piece of paper. 
 • Have students take no more than one minute to answer the ques  on and then talk about their   
  answers. Make sure to bring up points like the fact that soldiers kill in war and 
  governments allow it. 
 • Read students Ar  cle 1 Sec  on 8 of the U.S. Cons  tu  on which grants Congress the power “to   
  declare war, grant le  ers of marque and reprisal, and make rules concerning captures on land   
  and water.”  Explain that a le  er of marque is a commission given by the government to    
  a private vessel allowing that vessel to arm itself and a  ack enemy ships, keeping whatever of   
  value was on board the ship.  It was a way for governments without a strong navy to harass and   
  weaken their enemy.  Without a le  er of marque, such ac  ons by a ship would normally 
  considered piracy.
 • Explain to students that today they will be examining the role of privateers in the War of 1812   
  and judging whether or not the ac  ons of these individuals were legi  mate and whether or not   
  the government should have the right to authorize them to do these things. Refer to the    
  focus ques  ons.  
 • Collect or have students put away the drill. 
 • (Sugges  ons for Accommoda  ons: this can be done en  rely orally as a discussion or can be 
  supported by a pre-created graphic organizer with other ways in which governments allow 
  individuals to do things that are normally illegal in  mes of war)
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2) Guided Prac  ce
 • Explain to students that they will be examining primary sources that describe some of the   
  pirates/privateers who par  cipated in the War of 1812. They will look at the things these   
  individuals did and decide if it should have been legal for them to do them and if the 
  government should have had the right to give them permission. 
 • Hand out Primary Source #1 and model analyzing it for students by placing a copy on the over  
  head/smart board projector, reading together and discussing it. 
 • Point out to students that this fi rst document is from the  me period before the War of 1812   
  and is against allowing ci  zens to become privateers. When and why do they think the 
  government changed its policy regarding privateering? Allow for ques  ons.  You can note to 
  students that this legisla  on of 1797 was an a  empt to preserve American neutrality in the   
  wars between Great Britain and France.  This bill aimed to prevent Americans from 
  ge   ng le  ers of marque from France to a  ack Bri  sh ships and vice versa.  
 • (Sugges  ons for Accommoda  ons:  You may want to provide typed transcrip  ons of all primary   
  sources to make them easier to read.)

3) Independent Prac  ce 
 • Distribute Primary Sources #2-4 as well as the Note-Taking Worksheet.  Pair students and 
  release them to work. 
 •  (Sugges  ons for Accommoda  ons: students can work individually or in groups; students may   
  be given simplifi ed or redacted sources; the sources can even be read and analyzed as a whole   
  group ac  vity; analyzing diff erent types of primary sources such as documents,     
  pictures or le  ers can be pre-taught to help students; for higher 
  achieving students more complicated sources can be used as well as including addi  onal 
  informa  on and expansion into discussion and analyzing modern day pirates and their ac  ons in  
  comparison to what happened in the War of 1812.) 
 • Have students come back together.  Review each primary source as a class.

4) Assessment
 • Explain to students that, in the early 19th century, few people ques  oned the legi  macy of   
  privateering.  It was an established strategy in  mes of war.  Also, while there were 
  established conven  ons for what was allowed in “civilized” warfare there were no interna  onal   
  organiza  ons like the United Na  ons to police such behaviors.
 • Have students imagine that it is 1813 and there does exist some global organiza  on similar to   
  the United Na  ons.  Imagine that Great Britain has argued to this organiza  on that American   
  privateering during the War of 1812 is, indeed, piracy and illegal.
 • Students should choose to represent either the Americans or the Bri  sh in the hearings that 
  follow this accusa  on.  Direct students to write a one-page speech arguing a case for or against   
  American privateering as legi  mate, suppor  ng their arguments with informa  on taken from   
  the primary sources.
 • Ask several volunteers to read their speeches, and have the class vote as to whether American   
  privateering is legi  mate.
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5) Closure
 • Distribute exit  cket and have students answer it and collect it. 
 • Engage students in a short discussion on what the students now think about the legi  macy of   
  privateers during war.  In what ways is the use of privateers jus  fi able?  What aspects of    
  privateering are not legi  mate?  Overall, do students think that governments should be able to   
  use privateers?  Point out that in 2007, the House of Representa  ves considered a bill 
  (H.R. 3216) that would have granted private ci  zens Le  ers of Marque and Reprisal to seize the   
  persons and property of Osama bin Laden and anyone working with/for him.  What do students   
  think about such an idea?
 • Refer back to the focus ques  on/objec  ve. Did the primary sources examined provide 
  suffi  cient evidence for students to answer the focus ques  on?  What other informa  on might   
  students like to see?  What other ques  ons do students have?

SUGGESTIONS FOR ACCOMMODATIONS:
 • For students with IEPs and 504s
 • Students can work individually, in pairs or in groups; they can be given simplifi ed, redacted or   
  even fewer primary sources as necessary; all of the sources can be analyzed as a whole    
  class ac  vity to support struggling readers. 

LESSON EXTENSIONS:
 • Homework: 
  o Wri  ng to express an opinion: Have students write a short 1 paragraph/1 page essay on   
   other things that the government allows individuals to do in  mes of war and if    
   they think these are legi  mate and why or why not. 
 • Have students do research on modern acts of piracy and write a short paragraph comparing   
  these with the ac  ons of pirates/privateers in 1812. 
 • For higher achieving students:  Challenge students by asking them to do addi  onal research and  
  write a longer more detailed report on a pirate/privateer from the  me period. 
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Pirates and Privateers 
Note Taking Worksheet

Name:

Focus Ques  ons: Is a government’s use of privateers in  me of war legi  mate? 

Guided Prac  ce

Primary Source #1

 1. What is the  tle of this source?

 2. What type of source is this? (Le  er, picture, broadside, etc.)

 3. When is this source dated? 

 4. Describe the content of this source.

 5. In what ways, if any, does this source suggest that a government’s use of privateers in war is   
  legi  mate? 

 6. In what ways, if any, does this source suggest that a government’s use of privateers in war is   
  NOT legi  mate?

 7. How valuable is this source in helping to answer the focus ques  ons?



Lesson:  Privateers in the War of 1812: Soldiers or Thieves?  
From “Long May It Wave: Fort McHenry and the War of 1812,” A Na  onal Curriculum by the Friends of Fort McHenry in collabora  on 
with Fort McHenry Na  onal Monument & Historic Shrine and the Star-Spangled Banner Na  onal Historic Trail.
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Independent Prac  ce

Primary Source #2

 1. What is the  tle of this source?

 2. What type of source is this? (Le  er, picture, broadside, etc.)

 3. When is this source dated? 

 4. Describe the content of this source.

 5. In what ways, if any, does this source suggest that a government’s use of privateers in war is   
  legi  mate? 

 6. In what ways, if any, does this source suggest that a government’s use of privateers in war is   
  NOT legi  mate?

 7. How valuable is this source in helping to answer the focus ques  ons?
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Primary Source #3

 1. What is the  tle of this source?

 2. What type of source is this? (Le  er, picture, broadside, etc.)

 3. When is this source dated? 

 4. Describe the content of this source.

 5. In what ways, if any, does this source suggest that a government’s use of privateers in war is   
  legi  mate? 

 6. In what ways, if any, does this source suggest that a government’s use of privateers in war is   
  NOT legi  mate?

 7. How valuable is this source in helping to answer the focus ques  ons?
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Primary Source #4

 1. What is the  tle of this source?

 2. What type of source is this? (Le  er, picture, broadside, etc.)

 3. When is this source dated? 

 4. Describe the content of this source.

 5. In what ways, if any, does this source suggest that a government’s use of privateers in war is   
  legi  mate? 

 6. In what ways, if any, does this source suggest that a government’s use of privateers in war is   
  NOT legi  mate?

 7. How valuable is this source in helping to answer the focus ques  ons?
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Pirates and Privateers Exit Ticket
Name: 

 1. Were the ac  ons taken by the pirates/privateers you read about today legi  mate? 

 2. Should the government have the right to authorize these ac  ons as legal? 

Pirates and Privateers Exit Ticket
Name: 

 1. Were the ac  ons taken by the pirates/privateers you read about today legi  mate? 

 2. Should the government have the right to authorize these ac  ons as legal? 

Pirates and Privateers Exit Ticket
Name: 

 1. Were the ac  ons taken by the pirates/privateers you read about today legi  mate? 

 2. Should the government have the right to authorize these ac  ons as legal? 

Pirates and Privateers Exit Ticket
Name: 

 1. Were the ac  ons taken by the pirates/privateers you read about today legi  mate? 

 2. Should the government have the right to authorize these ac  ons as legal? 
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Primary Source #1 

 
“A bill to prevent citizens of the United States privateering against nations in amity with or against citizens of the 
United States ... [Philadelphia] Printed by John Fenno [1797].”  Leaflet.  Online posting.  An American Time Capsule: 
Three Centuries of Broadsides and Other Printed Ephemera.  Library of Congress.  Accessed June 14, 2011.  < rbpe 
22302100 http://hdl.loc.gov/loc.rbc/rbpe.22302100> 
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Primary Source #2 
 

 

“Another glorious victory. Newport Oct. 18, 1813. This afternoon arrived in this habour the British Packer 
Morgiana, Capt. Cunningham, of 18 guns, and 50 men, prize to the privateer Saratoga, Capt. Addington of New 
York ...”  Broadside.  Online posting.  An American Time Capsule: Three Centuries of Broadsides and Other Printed 
Ephemera.  Library of Congress.  Accessed June 14, 2011.  http://memory.loc.gov/cgi‐
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